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On display in the Telegram 
window is a giant size turnip rais
ed by J. W. Horn. 307 West Moss 
Street. The turnip weighs 4 pounds 
and is 17 3-4 inches in diameter. 
Sure a lot of turnip for those that 
like them, which I don’t.

Character is the diamond that 
scratches all other stones and the 
coin that circulates in all lands. A 
fine illustration o f its worth has 
been recently in a teacher in one 
o f the government schools of 
Japan. His contract was that he 
was not to teach Christianity. Not 
to preselyte, and so far as words 
were concerned, he kept it faith
fully. But all the while his life 
was so blameless and beautiful 
that it did the work without words. 
As evidence of this, forty o f  the 
students without his knowledge 
met in a grove secretly and signed 
a covenant to forsake idolatry for 
the religion of their teacher. —  
John Oorsett.

If you see a man who Is get
ting along well and making a suc
cess o f  himself, you can be sure 
that he la married to a determin
ed woman who knows what she 
srants.

Gypsy Rose dressed very thin. 
Gypsy Rose sat on a pin.

Gpsy Rose.

Today Is Pearl Harbor Day and 
It is also “  Democracy Beats Com- 
unism Day”  in Kastland.

Perhaps, it woul be well to bear 
in mind the sentiment expressed 
in the following poem:

I AM AN AMERICAN
(Official 1 Am An American 

Day poem o f Texas.)
Senate Resolution 149.

I bend my knee before no mah. 
Nor obey a tyrant’s command.
I live in a land o f Decocracy, 
And not in the throes o f auto

cracy
I am an American!

1 worship God as my eboice may 
be.

And truthful news is free to me.
All radio programs it is my right 

to hear.
And trial by Jury I hold most 

dear!
I am an American/

T train for games aa well as war,
My home the bombs shall never 

mar.
I live not in terror nor fear for 

my life.
Not in a land torn by dissension 

and strife!
1 am an American! '

1 live in a land respected by all.
Where beauty and truth shall 

never fall.
Unity is our watchword and vic

tory is our cry.
May fhe Stars and Stripes forev
er fly.

I am an American.

Willy.Willis
Sponsoring 
Olden Cagers

The Willy-Willi.s Furniture Mart 
o f  Eastland ia sponsoring the Old
en outsiders basketball team, V. 
Smith, manager, announced.

The Olden outsiders are play
ing matched games with other put- 
aider teams o f  the area.

Who Pays The Bill

Millions of tons of cottonseed, purchased by the Rovernment, and piled out on the 
ground in open fields; in ricks 50 feet wide at the bottom and 200 feet long; miles and 
miles of them, are appearing around Lubbock, Texas. Oil mills have all the seed they 
can handle and the support price the government is paying is running into fantastic 
figures. The seed is almost sure to waste because of a Texas law which says all cotton
seed must be sterilized or burned by Marchfirst of the next year, to prevent boll weevil.
These two rows of seeds are on a farmowned by K. C. Preston, about 11 miles wes 

t of Lubbock, near Wolforth, Texas. About4200 tons are on the ground here. (NEA Te 
Icphoto)

SPECIAL SESSION MAY 
BE DELAYED TIL FEB.

AUSTIN, Tex. Dev. 7 (UP) —  
Dclayi in submitting survey re
ports to be studied by a special 
session o f the legislature probably 
will result in the lawmakers con
vening in February instead of late 
January, observers said today.

Gov. Allan Shivers has announ
ced he would restrict the call for 
the .special aession in the 1950-51 
eleemosynary operating budget, 
the launching o f a hospital-build
ing program and revenue-raising 
measures to cover the program’s 
cost.

However, reports on an overall 
survey being made of the state’s 
mental institutions and special 
schools were expected t be held 
up until Iste Dbcemher or early 
January. Time would then be 
needed to correlate the reports 
into a program for presentation to 
the legislators.

It had been expected that most 
of the Burs'ey reports would be 
ready by Dec. 19. But the board 
for Texas State Hospitals a n d  
special schools announced the 
meeting would be postponed uitil 
“ early in January.”

Big Ad Campaign 
Planned On ‘50 
Pontiac Models

To announce its I960 modeTs 
Pontiac Motof Division ha.s em
barked upon the largest new; mod
el advertising campaign in its his
tory, according to Harry J. Klin- 
gler, general manager.

“ Dollar for Dollar You Can’t 
Beat a Pontiac!”  ia the 195(1 
theme song Of announcement ad-, 
verti.sements appearing in 2,915 
newspapers with a readership ex
ceeding forty-seven millions. Full- 
page space was used in 29 key eit- 
ies on announcement day with oth
er newspapers carrying advertise
ments ranging downward from 
119 inches. A heavy newspaper 
follow-up campaign is scheduled.

Pontiac announcements were 
carried by 1001 radio stations in 
880 cities and over 48 television 
outlets, probably the moat concen
trated use o f  these modia by an 
automobile manufacturer.

Seventeen national magazines 
with a combined reader.ship of 
twenty-seven millions, will carry 
Pontiac announcement advertise
ments.

Full color spreads will be used 
in The Saturday Evening Post, 
Life and Collier's. Other magaz
ines w'ill carry full-color single
pages.

10 Schoob To Play In Olden 
Annual Tonmament Dec. 8-10

Moyne Kelly, the board’s exec
utive director, received a verbal 
report yesterday on one survey 
completed by an authority on care 
o f  mentally defective children.

J. Thomas Meintire, director of 
the Arizona Children’s Colony at 
Phoenix, said he found “ astound- 
ingly”  few trained staff personnel 
at three Texas mental institutions. 
He inspected the Austin State 
school, Mexia State School awd 
the Abilene State Hospital a n d  
School.

He said he found the three in
stitutions lacking in recreation 
facilities and day roi^ms and the 
children “ starved to death f o r  
training.”

However, his report stated, the 
schools were clean, the food was 
good and the children’s care was 
“good.”

Interest Grows 
In Stock Show

FORT WORTH, Dec. 7 —  In
quiries indicate that the Here
ford breeding cattle division of 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show will be as strong 
as the 1949 show which attracted 
probably the large.st number of 
Herefords in the Fort Worth ex
position’s history. Dates are Jan. 
27 through Feb. 5.

The grand total o f  awards for 
Hereford breeding cattle will be 
*15,800.

An important feature wrill be 
carload and pen bulls, the prem
iums having been increased to 
*2,000. The special Importance 
o f the carload and pen division 
is that it brings animats splend
idly suited as sires for commer
cial ranches and these bulls are 
available for purcha.se.

Throp Hereford Farms o f Brit
ton, S. D., in 1948 and 1949 dis
played the champion Hereford 
bull, the winner at the task Stock 
Show being The Royal Domino 
37th.

The first auction sale In the 
new auction pavilion, which is 
heing built, will be that of the 
Hereford breeding cattle. The 
auction wilt be sponsored by the 
American Hereford Association, 
beginnig *t 2 p. m., Tuesday, 
Jan. 31.

Deadline for cattle, sheep and 
swine entries in the Stock Show 
is Dec. 12.

Ten high school basketball 
teams of this area will participate 
in the three day annual invita
tional tournament to be held at 
Olden, Dec. 8-10, Travis Hill
iard, superintendent, announced.

The tournament will open 
Thursday night, Dec. 8 at 7 o’
clock, to be followed by both af-

Fer Gaud U(m4 Cars 
(Trada-las m  tU  amr OMa)

Mater Ceeapesy, Earthed

ternoon and night sessions Fri
day and Saturday. The Eastiand 
High School girls team will play 
oil the openng : ig+.t.

Trophies will he presented the 
top boys and girls teams at the 
tournament close, a» well at in
dividual winners.

Schools to participate include 
Rising Star, Cisco, Scranton, Put
nam, Moran, Eastland, Dcadc- 
mona. Carbon, Ranger and 
Olden. _ J. \

Texan ExhonerateB 
In Colorado DeatK

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo Dec.
7 (U P)— A New Braunfels, Tex., 
man— exonerated of suspicion in 
the strangulation death of a Colo
rado Springs youth— was enroute 
to his home today.

Wsyne Nelson Young, 28, prov
ed himself innocent at three ses
sions o f  questioning in the death 
last January of Walter Joe Par
sons, said Police Chief I. B. Bruce.

Young had fought extradition 
to Colorado, then went voluntarily 
where yesterday he was cleared 
o f any connection with Parson’s 
death.

Gowns On Ice, 
Models Await 
Big Show Tonite

WESLACO, Tex. Dec. 7 (UP) 
— Twenty-four models from nine 
Valley towns peeped into their re
frigerators to ^ y  to make sure 
their gowns for tonight’s festivi
ties were still crisp.

The models will display them
selves and their gowns, made of 
everything from red peppers to 
Bouugainvillea, at the national 
fruit, vegetable and • flower style 
show here tonight

Some 6,000 spectators will view 
the colorful and unique show, a 
part of the 30th birthday anniver
sary o f Weslaco.

Everything visible, except the 
model, will be of fresh perishable 
flowers or vegetables. Since most 
of the gowns must be kept “ on 
ice”  until time for the show, the 
majority of models will be “ mod
eling”  long woolies under their 
spectacular outfits.

The gowns displayed tonight 
must remain a secret until the 
show’s opening. But if last year’s 
pattern is followed, beautiful even 
ing dresses will be created from 
slices o f carrots wrapped in cello
phane, black accessories will be 
made o f shiny onion seed and 
shaved egg plant will produce a 
dark purple .satin ensemble.

Generally, the costumes are od- 
OrIes.s. But one dress which walk
ed off with the prize several years 
carried the faintly enhancing 
smell o f  cabbage. Another, made 
o f tiny red Mexican peppers, gave 
the model a bad case of "Decem
ber aunbum.”

CkiNy Weather 
Due In Tonight

By Unitwl Press
Chilly weather with some frost 

in north Texas and the Panhandle 
appeared in prospect tonight, the 
Dallas Weather Bureau said to
day- . >

No important drops In tempen 
atures are expected but the 
weather will be cooler than this 
morning’s comparatively wartn 
readings.

Overnight, temperatures ranged 
from 29 degrees at Clarendon to 
62 at Brownsville with Lubbock 
and .Amarillo reporting 30; salt 
flat 33; Childres.s and Wink 34, 
Wichita Falls 38 and Abilene 39;

A cool front extended from 
above Lake Charles, La., through 
.\ustin, Tex., and we.stward. The 
front was moving southward, the 
Weather Bureau said.

Temperatures yesterday rang
ed from 80 degrees at Waco and 
Victoria to 60 at Guadalupe Pass.

Gilchrist Stakes 
Production Offset

Brief Ceremony A t  Pearl Harbor
Observes Anniversary O f  Attack

Bev. Chapman 
Talks To Lions 
On Conunnnism

I Wichita Falls 
I Planning Civic 
Improvements

Rev. L. M. Chapman, pa.‘ tor 
o f  the First Bapicst Church, ad
dressed the Eastland Lions Club 
Tuesday noon meeting on the 
subject o f  “ Democracy Beats 
Communism.”

The speaker was presented by 
County Judge Lewis Crossley, 
chairman 'o f the Americanism 
committee o f the Dulin-Daniel 
Post of the .American Legion, 
sponsor of the four day obser
vance of “ Democracy Beats Com. 
munism”  theme here.

Special guests o f the club were 
the Eastland High School Mave
rick football boys. IJon Tamer 
and Head Coach Wendell Sieb- 
ert presented Assistant Coach 
James Alexander, Football 
Sweethiart. Miss Lydia Faye 
Houston, and the boys.

Other guests included Di.«trlct 
Governor Sam Furr and State 
Secretary Marlow Fisher.

President Wes Harris presided 
for the business session.

New Buial Beads 
Exeentive Named

WICH.VTA FALLS, Tex, Dec. 
7 ( I P )  Multipe civic improve
ments were in prospect for Wich
ita. Falls today with the passage 
of a *.'l,2.'>0,0u0 bond ic^ue.

Voter-i balloted more than 3 to 
1 ye.'terday for the bonds to cov
er expansion o f witer. «ewer, and 
park systems and aditions to the 
park and fire departments.

City officials estimated the 
move will increase tax rates 25 
per *100 valuation and rau.-« a 
minimum sewer service charge of 
5o cents.

The vote, by issues.
Water system expansion (*1,- 

2.">o,000). For 3,671; .Against 1,- 
000.

Street Program HWOO.OOO), 
For 3,585; .Against 1,05«.

Park improvements (*200,000). 
For 3,440; .Against 1,213.

Fire stations and equipment 
(*100,000). For 8,711; .Against 
960.

i?ewer system Improvements 
*9o0,000). For 3,619; Agam.-t 
1.042.

Phone Strike 
Threat Growing

AUSTIN, Dec. 7th—Jim Cant
rell, Princeton .>anker ani Pre.t 
ident of the Texas Rural Roads 
Association, announced today the 
resignation of Gilbert Smith who 
has been Executive Director o f 
the A.ssociation for one year.

Judge Smith tendered his res
ignation effective January Istj 
to the Executive Committee in 
e meeting at Waco last week, to 
accept a position with the Texas 
7!.iMroad As.«ociatisn.

Robert G. Dillard, Austin, was 
named by the Committee to suc
ceed .Smith. A native Texan, Dill- 
art has been.in organization and 
association work I'or ten years.

Cantrell expressed keen regret
• sing the servic-*s of Smith,

stating that the a.ssoc!ation had 
miUo excellent p—'gress under his 
direction. He continued by point
ing out that in acquiring Dillard 
with his training and wide exper
ience ir organizational work, the 
activitie.s o f  the association wl'l 
continuj to advance, as he is 
recogonired as one of Texas’
recognized as one o f Texas’ ^

ST. LOUIS, Dee. 7 (U P )— 
Strike ballots have been mailed 
to 50,000 telephone workers in 
six states and Frank Lonergan, 
xdee pre.-,ident of division 
CIO Communication Workers 
Union, said today that a strike 
before Christma.s Is possible.

Lonergan said there ha.s been 
no progress in contract negotiat 
ions with the Southwestern Bell 
Tellephone Company and all that 
is needed to strike is authoriza
tion by the members.

The ballots are scheduled to 
be returned by Dec. 20.

The union is seeking a wage 
increa.se along with 15 changes 
)n the contract.

The Southwestern Company op
erates in Missouri, Kansas, Ark- 
ansa.®, Oklahoma, Texas and part 
of Illinois.

execut ves.

Gilchrist Drilling Cp. and others 
have staked the No, 5 H. H 
Durham a.s a south offset to 
productfon five miles north of 
Ea.st1and.

LocatiiM is 165 fbet from the 
cast and 1,800 feet from the 
north lines of Section 20, Block 
4, H4TC Survey. Permit depth 
is to 1,996 feet with rotary. Ele
vation is 1,639.1 feet.

Apples should be stored in a 
cool, moist place, with only small 
quantities kept in the refrigera
tor.

Opposes Vote Westing 
NEWBURYPORT. Ma.ss, (UP) 

—  When Leonard B. Murphy re
ceived only 50 votes in the city’s 
primao’ election for mayor, he 
published a notice thanking his 
friends “ for knowingly wa.sting 
their votes.”  He also advi.«cd them 
to be more careful with their bal
lots in the election. 
lectesG

.An Alaska sealskin is so light 
and pliable that an entire pelUcan 
be passed through a napkin ring.

Search For Missing Dallas Child

PEARL HARBOR OBSERVES 
A H A C K  ANNIVERSARY

PEARL HARBER, T. H., Dec. 7 (UP) —  Only a solemn 
five-minute ceremony above fhe rusted deck of the sunken 
battleship Arizona marked the eighth anniversary today 
of the Japanese attack on Pearl Harber.

A small group of military commanders and acting gov
ernors Oren E. Long gathered at 8 A. M. Hawaiian time 
(12 noon, CST)—the hour when the Japanese blitz attack 
was at its height— to hear an invocation by Pacific Fleet 
Chaplain Capt. E. B. Harp.

His prayer was followed by a moment of silence and 
then a bugle played “Taps.”

The service was arranged on the eve of the anniversary 
by the suggestion of Pacific Fleet Commander-In-Chief 
Admiral Arthur W. Radford.

A Navy spokesman said Radford did not want the day 
to go unobserved but wished a minimum of fanfare.

Other branches of the military held no special services
•to commemorate the day.

One military tpoke<<man zaldDallas Slayer 
Held Minns Bond

DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 7 (UP) 
— Harold Lloyd Blanken.<hip, 25- 
year-old art ztudent who said he 
killed hi.s estranged wife be
cause he didn't “ want her to 
have our two kids,”  was held 
without bond on a murder charge 
today in the county jail.

Police booked him for the 
>hooting of Mrs. R semary Blan- 
ken.'hip, Z6-year-old dark-haired 
secretar- in a Dalla.« insumnee 
office, she was slain yesterday 
in the niwn*own building where 
sBe worked.

The couple had to sont, ares 
three and two. Mrs. Blanken.ship 
rPCCBtly started divorce proceed
ings. I*

“ I told her she wouldn’t ever 
hurt anyone eUe,”  Blankenship 
told police.

He was arrested in the insur
ance office moments after a lix- 
shot revolver was emptied into 
the young mother as she tat at 
her desk.

Other office workers said the 
couple engaged in a brief con
versation before the pistol was 
whipped out and the shooting 
started. Patrolman P. I.- Bentley 
on the street below heard the 
shots in the second Door office 
and made the arrest. No reriv 
tance was offered.

After the ahooting, Blanken
ship called out, “ call the police, 
and majrhe an ambulance, but 1 
don’t think an ambulance will be 
necessary.”

His wife died en route to a hos
pital.

Blankenship said he bought a 
gun only a few minutes before 
the shooting.

“ I bought it when T decided 
to kill her,”  police quoted him.

Capt, Will Fritz of the homi
cide division sad hte pi.stol was 
purcha.sed wth a worthless *68 
check.

Louis, Valentino 
To Battle Tonite

some commanders were opposed 
to “ celebrating a mistake.”

Only other sign o f an anniver
sary of the "day o f infamy”  was 
furnished by a group of girl scouts 
and their mothers, who were 
scheduled to tour Pearl Harbor 
by boat and drop flower leis on 
the water in memory of the men 
who died under a rain of Japanese 
bombs.

An official Washington report 
in 1945 listed 4,675 casualties, 
including more than 3,000 dead or 
missing. The Arizona was one of 
two battleships that were sunk in 
the attack. Six other battleships 
were damaged in additional to I t  
smaller carft sunk or oamaged.

Almost 250 American planes 
were destroyed or disabled, the 
bulk of them shot up befort they 
could get o ff the ground.

America declared war the next 
day and, with tht hc'p of her 
allies, handed Japan its first de
feat in 2,605 years o f recorded 
or mythical history.

Gov. Allan Shiveri highlighted 
a statewide observation o f i ’earl 
Harbor Day today with a warning 
to Texans that it takes more than 
flag-“ waving and patriotic speechea 
to protect Democracy.”

Shivers, returned by night- 
train from New Orleans where he 
participated in a meeting of the 
Interstate Oil Compact Commia- 
sion, opened a series o f three 
speeches at Gladewater.

Other appearances, all schedul
ed in connection with the Ameri
can Legion’s "Democracy Beats 
Communism” Program, were at 
Grand Saline and Terrell.

Pearl Harbor Day, the Governor 
.said at Gladewater, was an ap
propriate time for such an ob
servance, because "we were un
prepared then. Today how does 
Democracy standi”

To keep Democracy a “ vital and 
ever-growing concept o f govern
ment”  it takes more than flag- 
waving and patriotic speeches,”  
he .said.

“ Mere words,”  the Governor 
.said, "are not enough. Words are 
merely the expression o f ideas, 
and must be tran.slated into action. 
We can foster and protect this 
Democracy we live under, only 
by living it.”

Searching for little Becky Ann McClung, age 2Vi>, in the 
Oak Cliff area near Dallas, are, from left to right: Mrs. 
Truman J. McClung, mother of the mi.ssing child, Herman 
MeClung, brother of Truman, right, step-father of the little 
girl. After over 24-hours search the child was found asleep 

in a parked auto, unharmed. (NEA Telephoto)

CHICAGO, Dec. 7 (UP) —  
Former heavyweight chimpion 
Joe Louis battles Pnt Valentino 
o f San Francisco in the Chicago 
stadium tonight and a victory for 
the "Brown Bomber”  might be 
the opening of his comeback cam
paign.

Louis was expected to weigh 
about ‘222 pounds for the brawl 
compared to 185 for Valentino. 
They will wear 10-ouncc gloves, 
two over the usual heavyweight 
mitts, for the exhibition bout 
scheduled for 10 rounds.

But Jolting Joe will be trying 
for a knockout before the eighth 
round, and has said that if he 
succeeds he might start working 
toward a genuine title fight with 
present titleholder Ezzard (Thais 
les.

Charles fouirht VaJenKno in 
San Franaisco last September and 
although he was losing on point* 
at the end of seven rounds, he 
knocked out the tousel-headed 
westerner in the eighth to hold 
his championihip.

Referring to the Charles-Val- 
entino aet-to, Lonia said:

H ie Weather
By Untied Prw*

EAST TEX.AS Fair, a litUo 
colder in northeast tbia after
noon. Colder tonight. Tuesday, 
partly cloudy and colder in 
north and ea.st. Moderate, mostly 
south winds on the coast, becom
ing fresh north an northeast on 
the upper coast late this after
noon and on the lower coast to
night.

WEST TEXAS —  Fair, a lit
tle colder in Panhandle and 
South Plains and east of the 
Pecoa Valley this aftemooo. Col
der tonight and Thursday in tlw 
Panhandle and South Plains.

DALLAS and Vicinity — Part
ly cloudy and colder tMa after
noon with temperature* In the 
low 60s. Fair and cold tonight 
with local frost. Low tonight in 
middle 36s. Fair and cool Thum- 
day with the high in the 60s.

• m n  R o t n r *
fa Easy (Ni Hte Poahol 

Oahomo Metsr On,

. ^ a s
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SOCIETY Folk Dancing Class 
For Younger Group

Leg!

O. IL Dick— Joe Dennis 
Publishers

O. H. Pick, Mgr. Bob Moore, Editor
110 West Commerce Telephone 601
Published Daily .\ftemoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

)Ion Auxiliary 
Thanks Merchants 
And Others

Mrs. John Ernst has been ap- 
jrointed chairman of the Young 
Pioplf^ activities of the -\mer 
ican I.egion .\uxiliary, Mrs. E. 
K. Kreyschlag president announc
ed.

StBSCK lPTIO »l RATES
One Week by Carries in C ity ............... ........
One Month by Carrier in City ....................
One Year by Mail in State ............ ..............
One Year by Mail Out of State .................

...... 20c
___85c
.... 4.95 
....  7.50

The .American Legion .\uxiliary 
V.! hi:- to thank alt who in any 
way hctpc i to make rcient "tiirt 
III the Yank.-,” party the sumi-  
that it wa.'.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
\ny erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any peraan, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publisher.

MEMBER
L’ nited Press Association, N. E. A., Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both .Advertising Service, Texas, Press 
Association, Texas Daily Press League, Southern Newspaper 
publishers Association.

USED-COW
Om W  

Daad Staak 
F R E E

Far iMaiadiata SarvUa 
PHONE 141 COLLFCT  

Eaatiaad. T

< -libiat 'g  hn-tm.i.- was otin- 
a crime. In the P iritan England ' 
■t Qhver 'romwell and obser-

- ranee was illegal ever, the hanging
- of a child's stocking.

The nierchant.-s who so kindly 
cured fill the ho.xc-, Toombs and 
Kichurdsis:'': Drug Store, Carl 
Johri.-on'-, Buirs, and the Majes
tic Cafe. Siieciat thank- were also 
i XTiie-.ed to Mr. and .Mrs. E. L. 
Wittiup for the flower-, to .Mr. 
ami Mrs. Tom Lovelace for the 
fn e  tlan-portation of the gift- 
t.i the hospital, to .Toe .Stephen 
anil U. O Monk for the iilacard-: 
on the lio-;i-s and in show win- 
ih-w-. a-,il Mr. and Mr-. Paul Mc- 
K .' ani for their he'p on the 
Poppy Day -ali-', and the Ea-t 
land Ti legraiii for the publicity

Several c!a.'S«is in folk dancing 
have heon organized and are 
meeting in preparation for the 
Chii.stinus Squan- Dance planned 
fill the group. *

Mrs. Ernst will be assisted by 
Claud Maynard, Dr. and Mrs. 
E. .A ielsten, Mr. and .Mrs. Bill

Collings, Mrs. Ereyschlag, and 
Mrs. Frank Hightower in in.-truc 
ting the group.

.All young people were invited 
and any one who is interested 
in helping teach the group I 
would be welcomed, Mrs. Frey- 1 
schlug said. !

Mt. Rainier National Park in 
Wa-hington had 573,183 visitors 
during the 1949 travel year end
ed Sept. 30 .

Devil*! Dane* for Blind 
BO.STON, (I 'P ) —  Bill Dunkle, 

old-fa.-ihiotied dancing master, ha.-̂  
invented a set of square dances 
which blind folk can execute with
out diffieulity.

T. L. FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

Faring. Ranches 
City Property

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Estate

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT
Ser¥ic«‘ R«nt»l«*SuppU«s

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
A regular annual meeting of the stockholders of 

the Eastland National Bank. Eastland, Texas will 
be held in the banking rooms of said bank between 
the hours of 2:00 P. M. and 3:00 P. M. on the 10th 
day of January. 1950. being the second Tuesday in 
said month, lor the purpose of electing directors 
and the transaction of such business as may proper
ly come before the stockholders' meeting.

Guy Parker, Vice President

B U Y  S E V E N -U P

Mr. and Mr... Bill Bagley and 
daughter, Taffy of -Alice- were 
thi week end guesU here in the 
home on relative-.

N O T I C E
House repair and building 

contracted.

H. E. Fox
Rt. 2, Eastland

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 
Phone 657

One-Day Service
Plus Fraa Enlarfamanl

Hrin»r Your Kodak F'llm To

SHVLTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

SELECT Your Holman 
Bible. Mason and Teacher. 
Large and Small Bibles 
lor Christmas Gifts.

John Dorsett
400 E. Sodosa. -- Eastland

RUPTURE

N o t i c e

Rupture Appliance Special
ist. Harry G. Higgins, will 
give a free demonstration of 
h i s 'Guaranteed Rupture 

; Shield” for men. women and 
children, in Breckenridge, 
Tex. at Hotel Burch, on Sat., 
Dec. 10th.

In co m p i ia n c a  an o r d e r
p «» »e d  by the C o m n i^ s io n e r t '  
' ou r t  o f  Eaatland C o u n ty ,  T e x -  
at.  o n  .Mtindi , . D e c e m b e r  5lh. 
A. D. 194^  and  duly  e n te r e d  in 
the n i inutet  o f  Conim itt ion er^  
c o u r t  o f  L a tt la n d  C o u n ty .  Tex  
at. wherein  I %vat a p p o in te d  
C o m m itm o n r r  to  o f f e r  f o r  tale  
the pra ir ie  B uild in g  in Latt .'and 
E att lan d  c o u n ty .  Texaa  at pub  
lie a u ct ion  at tbe " o u r l b o u t e  
d o o r  in E att lan d  C o u n ty ,  T exas ,  
and  in c o m p l ia n c e  with A rt ic le  
1577 .  R ev ited  Civ i l  S ta tu te t  o f  
T exat i  I will on tbe 28 tb  d a y  o f  
D e c e m b e r .  A . D. 1 94 9  at 10: 
A. M. o f f e r  taid Prairie  Build- 
- n f  f o r  tale at p u b l ic  a u ct io n  at 
tbe  co u r th o u s e  d o o r  o f  E att -  
land, E att lan d  C o u n t y ,  T e x a t .

Say, "MERRY CH R ISTM AS" 
In Person, This Year

Don D. Parker.
Sale Commissioner

F r o m  9 A .  M. to  3 P. M.,  o r  
e v e n in g  b e f o r e ,  a f t e r  7 P. M. I 
have f i t te d  th o u ta n d t  o f  ta l i t f i e d  
(u t t o m e r a  in the m id d le w e t t  and  
to u th w e tt .  Let  m e p r o v e  to  yo u  
that y o u r  ru p tu r e  can  be f i rm ly  
held in c o m p le te  c o m f o r t  w ithout  
belts , b u c k le t  o r  ttrapa. W h e n  
•kill fully  f i tted  and  m o ld e d  t o  the 
b o d y  a c c o r d in g  to  in d iv idu a l  re- 
q u ire m e n t t .  y o u r  ru p tu r e  trou b les  
are  ove r .  D O  N O T  E X P E R I M E N T  
L O N G E R ,  an d  b e c o m e  a c r ip p le  
an d  b u r d e n  to  y o u r  fa m i ly .  If 
yo u  want  the c o m p le te  re l ie f  y o u  
ca n  ob ta in ,  c o m e  in f o r  f r e e  

I d e m o n st r a t io n :  o r  i f  u n ab le  to  »ee 
I m e at tbit  t im e ,  w r it e  f o r  fu tu r e  
a p p o in tm e n t ,  to :

HARRY G. HIGGINS
R u p tu r e  A p p l ia n c e  S pec ia l it t  

2 2 5  S. 5th St. 
M in n eap o l is  2, Minn.

At Christm.'i.s-time your thouRhts turn naturRily to 
family and friends. What better way to remember 
them than by Rivinc truly if yourself? Our ‘ jn'r- 
sonality portraits” are the ideal way to say "Merry 
Christmas” to those close to you.LYON STUDIO

FORMERLY CANARIS STUDIO

W E G O  ANYW HERE
PHONE 647

F1.NE3T PHOTOGRAPHY

> V.. y  ^ '

FRlGITONf
ewiiw mffM

*NI| P l l l l l

BANISH FEAR OF 
RADIATOR FREEZE-UP I

Us* fiM tfO ltl  
F R I GI T ONE

Permanent Anti-Freez*
Saf»—No boiling »w»y—Wlntor- 
Snro protoctlon In oil
w«»tb*T eonditioni — 0 50
On* fining Uau for «n- J  
tiro wlntor.

Cecil Holifield
On

FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 
The Square ---------------------------- Eastland, Texas

VIC FLINT

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
A9 The CVvNEZ A. CNCSAwC 8^ 

VA5 CCWIPACABLE TS -mvv 
OF A MOCE5N N-VTiON'S POSSESS 

THE ATOMIC l B O M B .. ,
^ 5 - . ' '  / ■ ■

BUT B E N S  A 
SA-^:ONAi. HE C O  
h a 6  O S A O -
\ A N "A O E S ..,O i5- 
syS E C : AS

. G.ENE5AL OOP t  
- e v E  THE MOOVIAN 
■, EOYAL JEVvELS 
; INTO YOUR,

US reptacu 
; (raskeil or discolortd 

CLASS with LO’f 
SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Expert Workmanship 
Guoronteed

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

FOR FREE 
PICK-UP 

DELIVERY 
SERVICE

HARKRIDER ’S
DRY CLEANERS AN D  CLO TH ING  

Jimmie -----  Noble

a t  y o u r  g a s  ra n g e  

d e a le r ’s  sto re  • • •

i L S i o v r
m UIWm Cm H
u .  a4»h*4»-
rnA O i

“ ••Mt r ,u l .,r t U 0W4K lT
••MU pumin .

•••<i4t MMrsir TUMI

i s  a  C h r i s l m a s  ^ r e s e n l  

s h e  w o u l d  c h o o s e  h e r s e l f

BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

The "C P ” Seal an G a s ranges gives you an unbiasea 
buying guide for quality. On 22  different makes of 
G as ranges the "C P ” Seal shows you’re getting 17 

modern conveniences and automatic features— each designed 
to make your cooking easier, faster, cooler and cleaner.

if
YOU GET SM O K ELESS  ttO IL IN O  
only with gat. Live flame con- 
•umat graaiy vapora prodticed 
in broiling. C ivet you juicy, 
savory ttaakt every time, broil
ing with th^-door doted!

YOU GET INSTANT HIGH HEAT 
only with gat. Thousand end one 
heett, too— not just a few. Burn
ers not damaged or clogged by 
apill-overt. C ^ l seconds after 
turned off. Lett e lifetime!

YOU COOK WHILE CO O K 'S  A W A Y I 
Set automatic clock control with 
three eimple turni. Forget it. 
Leave. Roasts end oven mesli, 
superbly cooked, will await your 
return. Optional “CP” featura.

YO U  GET FKESH-AIK lA K IN G  o n ly  
w ith  gas. L ive , active heat give s 
you  u n ifo rm  donenesi and even 
b ro w n in g .  L o w  te m p e ra tu re  
roasting gives up  to one-th ird  
m ore roast from  cut of meat.

O LD  ST O V E  R O U N D -U P  SALE E N D S  S O O N  —  D O N ’T DELAY, S A V E !See your gas range Dealer
LONE STAR GAS COM PANY i  y

V
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CLASSIFIED
ilfANT AO RATES— IVENING AND SUNDAY

M lnim am ---------------------------------------------------------------------7ta
le per word first dsr. 2c per word erery day thereafter. 
Cash must hereafter accompany all Classified adrertialaK. 

PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
ATTENTIO.N:

Don’t foryet that I have various 
sixed Farms, residences, from 
$500 to $15000, Chicken Farms, 
Filliny stations. Tourist Courts, 
Grocery stores, combination Sta
tion and businessess. News Stand, 
larye apartment houses.

I want your listinys larye or 
small. You will like my serivce.

S. E. PRICE
Phone 426 Office 400 S. Seaman

f o r  .S.ALE: Clean 1937 
Tu-Door, Call 822 J.

Ford

FOR HAI.K: Jersey milch cow, 
W'uuld trade for dry cow, J. N. 
Jorsan, near llickok Plant

FOR RENT
FOR i;i:\ T : I'nfurnl.-tud apart
ment Ea.st side Square, utilities 
paid. Phone C33

FOR RE.VI’ ; Small furnished 
house. 213 West Patterson.

FOR SALE: New 10 foot Deep 
Frcexe. Oriyinal price $450. We 
will sacrifice this unit fur $276. 
Phono 092.

Fo r  S.M E: 2 room house to be 
moved. 10x48 feet. Phone 098.

FOR SAI.E: Fifty thousand B. 
T. U. Floor Fuirace, been used 
one season cost $250. will sell 
fult $175. Phone 692.
FlRP SALE: 2*B John Deere A 
lools-Overhaul.

I-H John Deer A  tools. Start
er, Lifhts, and power Lift, clean- 
Priced for qnick sale.

3-Used Fords & equipment to 
suit your needs.

Above are for sala or traJa- 
See us befora you swap.

3-Taadom Disc for any maka 
tractor. $ISS.-Barsain

I-Used 16 X 8 McCormick- 
Dearirq Grain Drill.

KING TRACTOR CO.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, private bath. 308 
North Walnut.

Fo r  RENT: 3 room Apt. To 
Adults only 2 1-2 blocks from 
court house square.
.Apply 410 S. Lamar.

FOR RENT — Newly decorated 
furnished apartment 617 South 
Ba.'.iett.

Scroll May Be 
Lost Chapter Of 
Bible History

CA.MBRIDGE, Mass., Dec. 6 
(UP) An ancient scroll that may 
prove to be the lost chapter of 
the biblical history o f man from 
the ereation to the time of Noah 
will be inve-stiyated shortly by 
liarv'ard archaeoloyists.

ities of Harvard's foy museum
It is nihusgdrie uy 4iat __
It is in such a dried-up and 

frayile conaition th.it ext-nsivc 
preparation with chemicals will 
be needed before an attemut ear 
lie made to unroll it, Archbishop 
Samuel saiil. Me hoped the first 
attempt ran be* made in about 
two weeks.

BOSTON (UP) —  Skippers 
seriiny Huston’s fishiny fleet 
averayed $13,(IU0 income last 
year.

Hearing Center I fs  Good Business

The prieclesa Parchment Roll, 
beuriny in.<criptions in .Aramaic, 
the lanyuaye of Jesus Christ, was 
brouyht here yesterday by Arch
bishop Athanaseus Yeshue Sam
uel, Assyrian Ortho.lox Metropol
itan of Jersualem and Trans
jordan.

Believed to be the lependary 
lost hook of Lamerh that ha.-' 
been souyht for centuries. Thi 
document will be turned over 
for chemiral treatment to author-

“ I.eyhorn”  hats take their name 
from the Italian port of I.eyhorn, 
or Livorno to the Italians, throuyh 
which they lony have lieen ship 
ped.

Free Hearing Tests

Edward H. Sinclair
Beltone District Manager 

Will Be At The
Connellee Hotel

To Wbrk Refreshed
Karl aad Bovd Taaaur

Post No. 4 1 I*  
VETERAN S  

OF
FOREIGN  

W ARS
Msots 2ad and 
4th Tbarsday 

8 :00  P. M. 
'Ovursuas Vatoraas Wulcoma

Thursday, December 8th 
9:00 A. M. To 11:00 A. M.

Other Hours 
By Appointment
GIVE HEARING 

FOR CHRISTMAS

R. H. Higgins Co.
Fort Worth ----------  Dallas

FOR RENT: Newly decorated, 
furnished 2 room apartment, 
Friyidaire. 1229 West Main 
Phone 804 J

FOR RENT: Apartment, 409 j 
South Dauyherty. I

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
W^eel Alignment

FOR RENT: Duwntawn, upstairs 
3 room ;.partment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: 3 Room house with 
yaiaye J. -N. Jordan, near Hick- 
ok Plant.

NOTICE
FOR SALE: 6 room Modern Rock 
Veneer llouao. .50 .Acres Land, 
30 in Culivation, Good well, 1 
Windmill, Barn, Fenced Goat 
Proof. Well Improved, D. O. 
.Moffet Phone 98 Ranyer.

NOTICE: Mothers would you 
like to place your children in 
motherly care evenings.
Call 233-J

SaBERUNC
RoodUag
BKYOB

TIRES - TUBES 

REPAIR PARTS FOR 

ALL MAKES

Jim Horton 

Tire Service
East Main Si, Eastland

N olic.-M a.on.
Stated meetiny East- 
land Lodye No. 467 
A F 4 A .M Thursday 
IVcember 8th 7 :30 
P. M.

T. H. luindon W. M.
V. E. Ves.sels Sec.

WANTED
1 WANTED: Kitchen help. White 
! (li-hwn-her also romhination pot 
] washer and clean up man. Apply 

Cotmellee Hotel Coffee Shop.

; WANTED: Roofiny work. Staf- 
i ford Roofing Co. “ For Batter 
 ̂ Roofa’’ . Box 1267, Ciaeo, Phone 
I 468 .

W a n t e d
Kitchen Help.

White Dishwasher. Also 
Combination pot Washer 
And Clean Up Man.

APPLY

Connellee Hotel 
Coffee Shop.

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON IS HERE AGAIN-------
a a a A nd  W ith  it t h *  C h r it Im A s  t r * *  w h ic h  it  d e tc r ib # d  b y  th# 
N A tio R A l B o A rd  o f  F i r #  U n d * r w r it « r s  A t the m ott  d A n g e ro u t  
^ree o n  #Arth. Y e t  n o  o n e  he t e v e r  tu g g e t te d  the t w e Aben* 

d on  tho C h r it tm A t  tree  w h ich  h e t  been  f o r  c e n to r ie t  the 
s y m b o l o f  Y u le t id e  C h e e r  e n d  good  w ill. B u t  th e y 'r e  d e n ge r*  
out. I f  in te re tted * ce ll t h it  o f f ic e  f o r  a  litt  o f  t im p lo  ru le t  
w h ich , if fo llow o d , w ill e n t ire ly  e lim in A te  the C h r it tm A t  h A iA rd  
fro m  y o u r  h om e  e n d  in su re  y o u  a M e r r y  C h r it tm A t.

EARL BENDER & CO .
EASTLAND. (Insurance since 1924) TEXAS.

BEADA N IM A L S
Un-Shinned

f a c e
Call CoUect 

Eastland. 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

FOR S ALE
Real Estate—Home and Income

Property
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

Priced To Move Fast 
215 SOUTH OAK STREET. DUPLEX 

Location ideal for all schools.

213 East Sodosa Street. 5 Rooms. Garage Wash 
Room Nice Home. 5 Blocks To Town, 3 Blocks To 
School. Lot 65 X 85 Feet, 410 South Daugherty St. 
Ideal Spot For A Home; Terms If Desired.

Call 460 or 417-W.-----V. T. Moser

Under New Management 
CONNELLEE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

Coffee Shop Will Be Open Sundays Beginning Sunday Dec. 11th.

NOON DAY SPECIAL
50c

Meat -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert 
Coffee.

F. N. Francois 
Chef Mgr.

We Feature At All Times

STEAKS and CHOPS

• OTTLIO UNDtl AUTHOHITV OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY gV

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
“Cot*" *1 o $Pad* morh. Q 1949. TH« CtM-Ctde Ci

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO . 

Connellee Hotel

Having HOUSE GUESTS

i5 For

Christmas ?

Hie more you lighten your housework, the more 
time you'll have to enjoy your guests. You can 
eliminate a big part of your work by sending us 
your laundry. We offer you complete laundry 
services and guarantee your satisfaction.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDBY
"WE APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINESS"

W. E. P1.0nRNOT PRONE 60 EASTLAND

1942
DODGE
HALF TON

Equipped With Mustang 

12 Foot Duel Wheel Trailer

IDEAL
FOR THE FARMER OR THE RANCHER

Here Is A Rig Worth Up In The Money.

McGraw Motor Co.
416 S. Seaman Phone 80

Smoother Driving 
Plus Longer Wecir

We Make Sure That Every New Seiberling 

Tire Mounted On Your Car Is In Perfect 

Balance. ”T ”* '•

This Makes Your Car Ride Easier Handle 

Better And The Tire Wear Longer.

This Extra Service Cost You Nothing When 

You Buy Your New Tire Prom Us. See The

New Seiberling Tire Before You Buy.

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

•  a. r w -
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W Oman s t  a gep
MRS. DON PARKER. EDITOR

TelephonM 601 • 223Colorful Christmas Tea In Johnson Home Honors Younger Set, Sunday
Mr. ind Mr*. .Art Johnion, Mrs. 

Pavid McKe*, members of the 
Co-Ed Club and their mothers 
held open house for members of 
the Sub-Deb Chib, Double Seven

For Sole or Trade
4 Room House, acre Of 
Land. Good Well Of Water 
la Olden On Highway 80. 
SargolB— Come and See

Ferrell Boyett

I Club, and the Socialite Club, and 
their sponsora. Miss Mary Crow- 

' ell, Me.sdames Bob Kinjr and Glen 
Iti'yd, Sunday afternoon in the 
Johnson's home, 4U  Hillcrest 
Street.

Mt. Johnson opened the door tc 
the (tue.ts, where they were rec- 

ed by Gay Poe and others in 
the receiving line including, Eil 
eene Vaughan. Mable Grimes 
Judy Haines, Khea Hurt, and Mrs. 
David M.Kee,

Presiding at the register were 
•Mary .Ann Hendarson, Celeste

Drive InJOY
TtnsDAT «d wcnnsDsr

Show Nightly 
Rain Or Fair

December 6th and 7th
Lucille BALL------ Franchot TONEInHer Husband s Affairs

‘ I Want A Wife Not A Superwoman!’ 
Mikhail Rasumny-Gene Lockhart 

Edward Everett Horton

Richard.son, and Sally Cooper.

Mothers of the girls alternated 
in presiding at the tea table which 
was laid with a white satin cloth, 
with one end covered with snow. 
Huge sprays of holly was placed 
m the snow and on the other end 
of the table wa.s large white can. 
dies, randy dripped, and high
lighting the two Bamhis centering 
the scene. .A side table held more 
candles, which lighted up the din
ing room. Tea and coffee wa.s ser
ved with white cake squares, 
which were decorated with holly. 
Each girl in the house party was 
presented a corsage of the club's 
colors of white and blue, which 
they wore on their colorful for
mal dre.sses. Mrs. Johnson and 
Mrs. McKee also presented each 
girl with a demitas.^e.

Others in the house party were 
Jana Weaver, Patsy S'mpson, Bef 
ty Robinson. Mable Grimes. Ear- 
leen .Miller. Celeste Richardson, 
and Me.sdames Gayland Poe, H. T. 
Weaver, E. M. Simpson, Bernard 
Fagan, J. M. Cooper, E. K Hend
erson, E. M. Grimes, Guy Robin
son, Robert Vaughan and Mri. 
Johnson.

Yellowstone National Park Is 
the greatest wild bird and animal 
preaerve in the world.

Palace Theatre 
Cisco

TUESDAY A WED.

’ * t h a  r v a l u e

$42.;V

BESKOW'S
Christmas MATCHED SET 

ONLY

. $29.75SPECIALS
17 JEWEL BULOVA 

ONLY

$29.75

GENTS BULOVA 
EXTRA VALUE 

ONLY

$24.75

LADIES VERI-THIN 
GRUEN 
ONLY

$39.75

FREE ENGRAVING
No Charge For Engroving On Silverware, Watches, Rings, Bracelets, Fountain 
Pent. And Anything T hat Con Be Eng raved When Bought From BESKOW'S. 
No Delay— Engraving Done On Premises.

Ask For Your Free 
Premiums

Moke Your Christmas Selections At 
BESKOW JEWELRY And Get Your 
Free Fostorio, Dinnerware, Or Silver 
Serving Pieces.

SEE OUR ONE DOLLAR TABLE 
YOUR CHOICE>-VALUES TO SIO.OO

SPECIAL  

SIX DIAMONDS

$39.75

MATCHED
DIAMOND

SET

$47.50

VI Beskow’s Jewelry

Las Leales Club Hear T alk  On Philanthropy, M onday Evening
.Mils Je.<aie Lee Ligon told of 

the origin and abort hintory of 
Girliitown U. S. A., which ia lo- 
cated at Whiteface on the Texas 
plains, at the meeting of the 
membera of Las Leales Club, 
Monday evening at the Woman’s 
Club.

Mrs. G. A. Plummer, in her 
talk titled, “ Benevolence in 
.Action," told of atories aeveral 
individuals who had put others 
first in their lives.

Mrs. Herman Hassell was bo.«- 
te*8 for the evening. Mrs. Wayne 
Caton, pre.«ident, presided and 
roll call was an.«wered with ator- 
ies of people who lived for the 
joy o f .-iervice to others.

Following Miss Ligon'i talk 
the group voted to bring gifts 
at the next meeting, December 
19, to be sent to Girls Town for 
Chris*mas.

Present were Mesdames W. E. 
Brashier, Caton, J. M. Cooper, 
P. I.. Crossley, P J. Cullen, D. E. 
Fraier, B. F. Hanna, H. I.. Has
sell, Prentiss Jones, Fred Maxey, 
Don Parker. Plummer, Homer 
Smith, W. J. Vemer, and Miases

Louise Karkalits, Legion and Eu
nice Nall.

New Officers 
Elected By 
Royal Neighbors

Ihe Royal Neighbors Carna
tion Camp No. 0U69 elected new 
officers at their meeting, Mon
day night at the Elks all in Ran
ger.

Mrs. Viola Johnson, Oracle, 
persided during the business 
meeting in which the group de
cided to postpone indefinitely 
the meeting of the Royalty Club 
Party that was to have been held 
December 15.

The group accepted an invita
tion to attend a joint meeting, 
January .5th in Breckenridge. An- 
nouBcement was made of the 
Chri.stmas Party, December 12,

at the Elk's Hall, and all mem
bera were invited to be present.

Officers elected were Viola 
Johnson, Oracle, Ellen Jones 
Past ^Oracle, Laura Todd, Vice 
Oracle, Ixetta Smith, Recorder, 
Alberta Miller, Receiver; Verna 
Ward, Chancellori Mau|d l^lia, 

Marshall, Leomi Arterburn, Aa- 
sistant Marshall; Ethel Wright, 
Inner Sentinal: Margie Craig, 
Outer Sentinal, Hattie Lester, 
Flag Bearer: Josephine Strick
land, Musician; Ixetta Smith,
Captian of Degree Staff.

uraees appointed were Faith, 
(Wiff Lewis; blodesty, Eleanor
Horton; Unselfishness, Irene

Sides; Endurance, Carla Daniels; 
Courage, Edna Huffman. Doctors 
elected were Dr. A. K. Weir and 
Dr. C. W. Harris.

Present were Mesdames John- 
son, Arterburn, Ellis, Jones, 
Smith, Shipman, Huffman, Todd 
Horton, Ward, Miller, Lewis, ] 
Louie Calder, Wright, Irene Sides' 
Hattie Lester, all o f Ranger and 
Mrs. Margie Craig and Josephine 
Strickland of Blastland.

Go To Hail
FOR

TYPEWRITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIRS

O b* af tha bast aqaippad .bop . 
in tka Soulbwaal. la  Easllaad 
Coaaljr 28 yaara.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TBLEPHONE 48

MAJESTIC
1 i t i i m M i R i T n i i

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
Frad A.taira-Cangar Rogar.

“THE BARKLEYS 
Of BROADWAY"

FAMILY

''W asanem siireci 
from agontzlig pain 
until I

fays Mrs. A. W., San An fast fa, Tatat
Speed amuing rebel from miwrict o 
simple pilet. with soothing Pa»o»! Act, 
to relieve pain, itching iiigaM/y—soothe 
inflamed tissues—lubricataa dry, hard 
cned parts—help* prevent cryking. sore 
nets—reduce tbelllng. You gel real fonv 
fdrtmg help. Don't •ufler needlaw tortim 
from simple pile*. Get Paao for fast, aun- 
deriul rebel. Ask your doctor about it 
Suppotitory form — also tubea with per 
'orated pile pipe for easy application, s •F4H iufftuimm  9

SECOND HAND 
BAROAIN9

Wo Buy, Soli ond Trodo 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Commorco 
Pbaa. 807

'̂ Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!
tayt Mr. M. W., L t  AmaUt. CnW. 
Spaed amaxing relief from miseries of 
simple piles, with toothing Paso*I Acta 
to relieve pain, itching ivfawJ/r—soolhta 
inSamed tissoes—lubricates dry, hard
ened parts-helpe prevent cracking, tora- 
neta—reduce swelling. You get reaLcom. 
(ortiiig bcl& Don't suffer ncedlcea torture 
from amplic pilcv Gel Paso for last, won
derful relief. Ask yo-ir doelor about ib 
&ppoatsry form—aleo lubes with pc^  
{orated pile pipe for easy application, 

Otmumul Mt SmfFtuimm R

BMIIlirS SAMTOmiM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well* v

If hoohh is your problom, w>* invito you to ooo ua.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

FOR YOUR BUILDING 
' MATERIAL NEEDS

CaUUs
NoChaige
For DoUvoring 
In Our Trade 

Torrltory.

WE HAVE ALL-NEW DELIVERY EQUIPMENT

mCGINBOTHAM-BiUlTLETT COMPANY
LLTliIBER, WIRE, PAINTS, OILS A,ND BLTLDER’S HARDWARE 

301 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 112

Smart kida! They know mother 
doesn’t get gai/e as mad abont 

dirty clothet once abe diacovert 
•mazing Sanitone Dry Oeaning. ThM 

ground-in alubborn dirt from • day ot pUy }n« dlMppaOtv- 
little suiM «nd dreisea ore freah. criap, liko-acw agn ln . 

Sanitone la loat aa wonderful for grown-np clothea, to o l 
Naaty apoia—avaa perapiratloo—

vaniabt No aign of dry cleaning odoft 
l u P l C D y  ' Garmenu hold o benar prase longai<

We Are Now Equipped To Give You Better Serviee. | 
I Phone 132 For Better Cleamng A n d  Better Service.

F R E E  PICK-UP-DEUVERY SERVICE

Modem Dry Cleaners

PL YMOUTHS
FOUR-DOORS TWO-DOORS

Blevins Motor Company Now Has A Good 
Stock Oi Plymonths From Which Yon 

Can Choose—All Body Styles,
All Colors.

TRAN NOW
AN D  YOU'LL HAVE A  LUXURIOUS NEW' CA R  
TO DRIVE AN D  RIDE IN DURING THE CHRIST
M A S  HOLIDAYS.

SEE US BEFORE YOU T R A D E
A  New Plymouth Mcdies The Perfect Family 

Christmas Gift.

Blevins Motor Co.
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

Commerce and Green Streets

»

I

A)
A'
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c
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